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Soprano I

You spotted snakes with double tongue, Thorny hedge-hogs be not seen; Newts and blind worms, do not wrong; Come not near our fairy be not seen; Newts and blind worms, do not wrong; Come not near our fairy be not seen; Newts and blind worms, do not wrong; Come not near our fairy be not seen; Newts and blind worms, do not wrong; Come not near our fairy be not seen; Newts and blind worms, do not wrong; Come not near our fairy

Soprano II

Alto I

Alto II

Accomp.
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S I
lul-la, lul-la-by. p N-e-ver harm, nor spell, nor charm, ___ Come our love-ly la-

S II
lul-la, lul-la-by. p N-e-ver harm, nor spell, nor charm, ___ Come our love-ly

A I
lul-la, lul-la-by. p N-e-ver harm, nor spell, nor charm, ___ Come our love-ly

A II
lul-la, lul-la-by. p N-e-ver harm, nor spell, nor charm, ___ Come our love-ly

James Gibb editions
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Weaving spiders come not here, hence, you long-legg'd spin-ners.

hence; Bee-tles black, ap-proach not f near; Worm nor spin-ners hence; Bee-tles black, ap- f proach not near;